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Mr. Reynolds.
Married

Doris Chittick
Is Married to
Mr. Allemann

SILVERTON Miss Janice Exchanging their yowi before
Johnson daughter of ; Mr. and a setting of pink gladioluses and

autumn flowers at the First BapMrs. Oswald H. Johnson of Wal-
do Hills, and Bruce Mayo Reyn tist Church on Sunday afternoon.

Sept. 13 were Miss Doris Laurene

' Reports of summer - activities
and plans for the fall season were
highlights of the first meeting
this faU of Bethel 43, Job's
Daughters on Monday night

Two swimming parties were
held at the home of the honored
queen. Miss Nancy Owens. Miss
Karen Thomas told, about the
Bethel picnic In early summer
and Miss Vicky Ward gave an ac-
count of the officers no-ho- st sup-
per in August all at the home of
the queen. Girls over sixteen
years of age visited the Shriner
hospital for crippled children
during the summer. Miss Roberta
Hamlin described methods of op-
eration that make this hospital
unique.

An important activity was at

olds of Portland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Reynolds of Web- -

xt v : a i7

was In Portland. Miss Nancy
Snider, who was one of six Bethel
girls participating in ceremonies,
explained the goals and activities
of such meetings and gave ' a
description of the drills in which
the local girls had a part One
drill honored Ethel T. Wead
Mick, founder of Job's Daugh-
ters thirty-thre-e years ago, who
was present daring the sessions.
Miss Ann Berger told of activi-
ties between sessions.

Members are contributing a
share of summer earnings to the
drill team fund with Miss Patricia
Edwards, collection chairman. A
rummage sale is planned for Sep-
tember 30 with collection depots
being maintained at the Kenneth
Morris and Fred M. Snider homes.

November 27 will be the dat

Chittick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Chittick, and Gordon
Ernest Allemann, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Allemann of Clarks
burg, Ohio.

The Rev. Lloyd T. Anderson
officiated at the 2:30 o'clock rites.
Mrs. Paul Zook was the soloist
and Mrs. John Schmidt Jr. the
organist. Lighting the candles
were Miss Marilyn Snook and

Ripe and Ready

Tomato Vines Yield Makings for
Pickle, Preserves and Red Catsup

BY MAXINE BUR EN
Statesman Women's Editor

Oar recent dissertation on green tomatoes gave some ideas
on using up the abundant crop of un-ripen-ed ones. But there
are many that the autumn sun has matured and we should

. find ways to utilize them in addition to canning.
You can can the tomatoes in slices, whole or as juice. If

pressure cooking (and this is one vegetable that does not re-
quire pressure cooking), it will take 10 minutes at pounds
pressure whether packed hot or cold, and it will take 5 min-
utes at 5 pounds pressure for the juice, unless onions are
added, in which Case you must process it the full time for the
onions. Whole tomatoes or slices take 35 minutes in hot water
bath. Use imperfect tomatoes mashed up instead of water to
fill the Jars.

One of our requested recipes is for ripe tomatoe preserves,
which may be found in the Statesman Cook Book. Here it is
for those who do not have the book (incidentally, there are
more copies available free at The Statesman Building, or for
10c if to be mailed.)

MRS. SPRAGUE'S TOMATO PRESERVES
6 pounds ripe tomatoes 2 lemons

Sugar Few pieces ginger root
Peel tomatoes, cut crosswise once, remove as much of soft

pulp and seeds as possible. Measure tomatoes, combine with an
equal meausre of sugar, let stand overnight. In the morning,
bring briskly to a boil, cook 20 minutes and stir. Add thinly
sliced lemon (and ginger root if available). Set off stove, leave
overnight, stirring occasionally. In the .morning bring to a boil,
cook until it jells when dropped from a spoon. Put into jars
and seal hot.

Tomato butter is another recipe that uses the crop to ad-

vantage:
TOMATO BUTTER
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tending the Supreme Session of
the organization which this yearMiss Betty Aldridge of Portland,

who wore green taffeta dresses.
' Of white slipper satin was the

Chairmen Report

of the Job's Daughters' formal
with all three local Bethels being
sponsors. .

Mrs. George Edwards and Miss
Roberta Hamlin were honored
on their birthdays. Miss Betty
Burnside of Bethel U. D. was a
guest

bridal gown fashioned entrain
with lace trim on the bodice and
skirt Her illusion veil cascaded
from an orange blossom head-
dress and she carried a bouquet

To Auxiliary

ict, ii. x ., were uiaxricu m a
double ring ceremony Sept 3 at
Trinity Church, the Rev. Joseph
A. Luthro reading the ceremony".

The tapers were lighted by
Dorothy Oakes, Esther Brudie,
Donal Lowery and Keith John-
son. Miss Helen Hern, Pendle-
ton, daughter of Roy Kern, for-
merly of Silverton, was soloist,
accompanied by Mrs. Alf O. Nel-
son.

Given in marriage by her 'fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
Chantilly lace over white satin
made with a fitted bodice and
long sleeves. The skirt was fash-
ioned with a chapel train of il-

lusion net pleating. Her French
veil of illusion was fingertip
length and fell from a seed pearl
tiara. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of white spider and pom
pom dahlias centered w,ith white
carnations.

Mrs. Keith Johnson, Salem,
sister-in-la- w of the bride, was
matron of honor. Miss Carolyn
Jemsted, and Miss Elaine Wallis
of Portland and Miss Marianne
Sunset of Parkland, Wash., were
bridesmaids.. Flower girl was

Marion Auxiliary, Veterans of
Foreign Wars met at the Vet

or pink roses.
Miss Helen Hausfeld was the

maid of honor and wore an orchid erans of Foreign Wars hall Mon-
day evening for their regularnet frock over taffeta. The brides meeting. The senior vice-pre- simaids,- - Miss Betty Henne and

Miss Darlene Johnson, wore blue dent, Mrs. Don Stupka, presided.
Reports of committees were given
by Mrs. Lloyd Bobbitt, Mrs. Al
Aeschlemann, and Mrs.- - Lloyd
Kennedy. Mrs. Joe Hopkins re
ported the auction sale for can-
cer fund was a success. Mrs. Dave
Holweger and her committee gave 2715 S. Comercial Ph.4-631- 3
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a report on the rummage sale
held recently, and Mrs. Ivell
Haley and Mrs. Covil Case told

2 cups sliced apples
1 tablespoon cinnamon

Vt teaspoon ground cloves

5 pounds ripe tomatoes
4 cups sugar
1 lemon sliced thin
1 teaspoon salt

of the work done by the auxiliary
at the booth at the fair.I, tf

STOP SUFFERING
trtm tha aato af aamaiTlS, rhaaautltm.
Bursitis, Mtvrltis. try SSTMONVl Utltts. TM

ARTNONUl formula combiats
Mrs. Vernon Glass, Mrs. Jim

Miss Barbara Borchardt, Osage,
Iowa, a cousin of the bride.
GDoom's Attendants

James Fullerton, Portland, was
best man fcr Mr. Reynolds with
Duane Menk and Donald Low-
ery, Portland, and Keith Johnson,
Salem, brother of the bride, as
ushers.

For her daughter's wedding

"V sis mtdically aravta lnir
altats, sclaatif leaHy Ml- -

Wash and peel tomatoes, strain and take out about 1 cup
of juice. Add apples, lemon and sugar and let stand one hour.
Add remaining ingredients and cook for about 2 hours or until
thick. Be careful not to scorch the butter. This makes about
8 -- pint jars.

Here is a recipe for tomato catsup which government ex-

perts gave out several years ago.

TOMATO CATSUP

Muckridge, Mrs. Henry Fournier
and Mrs. Al Aeschlemann were
appointed as a delinquent dues
committee for the year. Mrs.
Genevieve Olson and Mrs. Mary
Champ will serve at the Marion
County Health department Sep-
tember 24 on the well child
clinic.

Mrs. Johnson wore a navy blue
sheer with rhinestone trimmed

ancM to gi yea aiaiimum
rtllal treat asla and ta far-tif- y

th systaat with larft
aaantititt af ascorbic acid,
a atsantial ta strfltrar af

tkasa afilictleae. ABTNSNUl
Is safa fa ata, aoa-tiab- it

forming--, aan-taii- far fast,
safa railef, St a aottls af
MTMOHin. ... today. Na
vaacrlptioa raqulred.

hat to match. Mrs. Reynolds,
here from New York, wore a

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Esch (Dolores Bartosz) whose
weddinqr was an event of Sept. 5 at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Bartosz and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Esch of Mt. Angel. (Arte Studio).

An oyster dinner will be servedrose beige lace with black acces
ai cup sugar
2 teaspoons paprika
1 teaspoon ground mustard
1 teaspoon mustard seed
1 teaspoon whole cloves
3 sticks cinnamon

10 pounds ripe tomatoes
3 onions
2 sweet rep peppers
1 cup vinegar
1 tablespoon salt
1 teaspoon whole allspice

to the Coos Bay Oyster Associa-
tion in November and Mrs. Gene-
vieve Olson will serve as chair

sories. Both wore corsages of
pink rosebuds.

The reception was held imme man.diately following in the church Secretaries to Attend Meetingsocial rooms. Pouring were Mrs.

and pink net and taffeta frocks
respectively. They all wore
matching hats and carried har-
monizing colonial nosegays. Diane
Rush, the flower girl, wore pink
and Harlow Kibby was the ring
bearer.
Attend the Groom

Donald Chittick, the bride's
brother, was best man. Ushers
were George Van Decovering and
Homer Rue.

Mrs. Chittick chose a deep blue
crepe gown with white acces-
sories and corsage of white car-
nations for the wedding. The
groom's parents were unable to
come west for the rites and his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Allemann of Corvallis, re-
ceived with the bridal party. Mrs.
Allemann wore a grey suit with
dark accessories and corsage of
white carnations.

At the reception Mrs. A. F.
Aldridge of Portland cut her
niece's wedding cake. Pouring
were Mrs. Henry Morris and Mrs.
Charles Chittick, aunts of the
bride. Assisting were Misses Jean
Jorgensen, Shirley Allemann,
Corvallis, Delores Taylor, Wood-bur- n,

Marilyn Snook, Betty Ald-
ridge, Mrs. C. L. Jorgensen and
Mrs. Tom Jorgensen.

After a wedding trip to Can-
ada the newlyweds will be at
home in Salem. For traveling the
bride changed to a navy blue
linen suit with white accessories
and corsage of red roses. Mr.
Alleman is with the Cascade
Equipment Co. in Silverton.

Tea for Ministers'Wivea
The Salem Council of Church

Women is planning a tea for Fri-
day afternoon at the Jason Lee
Church parlors between 2 and 4
o'clock. The affair is being ar-
ranged in compliment to the
wives of Salem Ministers and
presidents of church women's or-
ganizations. Mrs. Ernest P. Goul-de-r

is president of the council.

Henry Eriksen and Mrs. Jerry Miss Klempel
Hacek. Mrs. Rufus Anderson cut
the cake and Mrs. Verle King
served the ices. Assisting were

Wash and slice vegetables, cook 30 minutes then press
through fine sieve. Boil pulp rapidly about 30 minutes or until
thick. Add vinegar, sugar, paprika, mustard, celery seed and
salt, and then other spices tied in a bag. Boil until thick,
stirring often. Bottle in hot sterilized jars or bottles. If latter,
use new caps and dip into paraffin. Store in a dark place.
Makes 1 to 2 quarts.

Visitors From Africa Feted

the college, and a member of the
C.P.S. Institute.

An informal banquet on Satur-
day night will climax the session
and the convention will close with
a breakfast meeting on Sunday
morning.

Sets Date for
Wedding

8 Exposure Film
Developed & Printed

Jumbo or Regular Size

Just 40c
Artz Photographs

S25 Court St

Mrs. Raymond Botchardt, Miss
Loree King, Mrs. Byron McEl-hane-y,

Mrs. Don Peters, Miss
Shirley Doerfler, Miss Bernadine
Yost and Miss Vivian Brown.

With emphasis on certified pro-
fessional secretary training, Re-
gion I of the Northwestern dis-

trict National Secretaries asso-
ciation will hold its meeting at
Medford September 19 and 20. A

social is planned
for Friday evening, September
18.

Salem's Cascade chapter will be
represented by Chapter President
Mrs. William DeVall. Mrs. J. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klempel
are announcing the engagementFor traveling the bride wore
and forthcoming marriage ofan aqua taffeta dress with blonde

alligator and black accessories their daughter, Betty Morey, to
A1C Joseph Lee Gentemann,and a beige top coat
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Savage.Hansen, Misses Helen Reuttgers,Following a trip to California

Salem F. L. Club held its reg-
ular meeting Thursday night at
the home of Mrs. Everett Soden,
Miss Joy Doyal Mrs.
Overille Britton was honored with
a milk glass shower at the Au-
gust meeting at the home of Mrs.
Harold Bressler.

The wedding will take place atthe couple will be at home at
the Jason Lee Methodist Church1874 S.W. Park Avenue, Port
on Friday Night September 25.

Joy Doyal, Jean Bnmacombe, rat
Sebastian, Ilene Allen and Mrs.
Mrs. Wilma BurcheU.

4'C.P.S.-Th- e Secretary-Management- "

is the convention theme
selected by Miss Margaret Hese-mnn-n

Tjramie. Wvomine. North

Both young people are gradu
land. The groom is an Airman
First Class, U. S. Air Force, sta-
tioned at the Portland Air Base
and the bride is a senior student

ates of Salem schools. The bride--

Unwanted Hair
Permanently

Removed
From the Face
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the extension units were guests.
Monday Mrs. Fox and her guests
called at various homes in Sa-

lem to gi' e Mrs. Marshall an op-
portunity to see Oregon architec-
ture. The state capitol building
was also visited.

From Oregon, Mrs. Marshall
goes to California and on to the
Orient, Australia and to her Afri-
can home again in about five
months. She spent month vis-
iting Europe, being in London
at the time of the coronation.

Additional guests Monday night
were Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cham-
bers and Miss Dorothea Steus-lof- f

of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Darrah of Silverton.

to-b-e has been employed with the
drivers license division of thenurse at the University of Ore-

gon School of Nursing, Portland. western district vice president

SILVERTON In compliment
to Ms. Connie Marshall of Dur-
ban, Natal, South Africa, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd T. Fox had a few
friends in Monday night for a
fish fry on their houseboat on
the lake at their Waldo Hills
Farm.

Mrs. Marshall attended the
Associated Country Women of
the World in Toronto in August
and came on to Oregon for a
visit. Mrs. Fox was to have at-
tended the meeting, but was de-
tained, so Mrs. Marshall came
to be the guest of Mrs. Fox while
in Oregon. She arrived Saturday
night, attended church at Silver-to-n

Sunday with the Foxes and
Sunday night was honored at a
picnic at the Fox home at which
the chairman of the ACWW of

Secretary of State. Her fiance will
be discharged from the service

Mrs. J. W. Paulson entertained
a few friends informally at lunch-
eon on Wednesday afternoon at
her Four Corners home, on Bren-
ner Street in compliment to her
mother, Mrs. George Merink of
Stephen, Minn., who is Visiting
in the capital for several! weeks.

this month. He has served over
seas in England but is now sta
tioned at the Smoky Hill Air
Force Base in Salina, Kansas.

who will be honor guest at tne
meeting.

Hotel Medford will be conven-
tion headquarters. A luncheon
meeting is planned for Saturday
afternoon, at which time the
three speakers will be Mrs. Mar-
garet Winston, dean of women
at Southern Oregon College; Pro-
fessor Alwin Miller, chairman,
secretarial science department of

Modern and old time dancing Is
on the slate for members and
guests of the Co-Re-c Club Friday
night at the YWCA at 6:30 p.m.
After the dinner the group will
go to the A. H. Coffell home for
dancing. Transportation will be
available and those attending the
dinner are asked to call the
YWCA for resrevations.

jt . xmmonsA porcupine may have as many
as 30,000 quills. 0 Inner-eas- e

Mattress
. . 46 Size-te-g.

39.50

Englander
Super Viceroy

46 100 Latex

Foam Rubber
Mattress

and Box Springs

Only jr m

SCHOOL SHOES 31m nfi fzx n f n
V2495

JP Featuring-- Fa

AVfcR 5? Name
mous
Sleep

pment.
Simmons i

Special

For that Odd Bedroom
or the Cabin in
the Country . . .
33 and 46

Cotton
Mattresses
Reg. 29.95 Value

33 Innerspring

Mattress
Reg. 34.50

1295so Only
jYou'll sleep like

a kitten in these
better bedding
buysl Box Spring l

Dreamland
33 or 46

Innerspring

Mattress & Box

Springs Sets
Rag. 69.00

f Mattress Set
V Reg. 79.00 , J

5900

Saddles " REd Brown or Red

aii white n.
1 (Goose lT'rJik r d AAA,oBnS
M y y 645 .0

I k xPARENTS

ScuH-pro-of X Sk-pu-
V TSsL Cy

To and Heel y; ' "

12 to g9S 65 !o

695

Many One-of-a-Ki- nd Box Springs
and Mattress Sets -

Including Floor Samples and Odds and Endsl

VISIT OUR NEW "SLEEP SHOP"
Everything for Your Bedroom . . . Including

Pillows, Electric Blankets, Bedspreads, etc.

A.

Simmons
Hotel Special

I Mattresses

For that Extra Tall .

Person ...
Serta's

Perfect Sleeper
Longfellow 46

Box 'Springs
Mattress Set.

13900

Reg. 54.95 ValueV

Lest we forget . . . See the World's Series
Baseball Games on TV

FREE

90 Day Service Policy - . Antenna and Installation with
all Dnment and Admiral Console TV Sets in Stock.

Red or Brown
Leather
AA to D

Red Coom School Shoos trt built Mr tM luacl of
coo your duld norv Eur reinforce me na M

pot act of tenia gr term feet plraty of Mfoott.
Wt win g your duM a correct fa m R4 Coom

CI.C Certificates (Good for Cask!) Given FREE with
Purchases
Ask about Hamilton's Custom Made Drapery Department.
FREE Parkins; en Our Let while yea Shop ear Store.
Convenient Budget Terms.

y LatexStop m aodiy. f Foam Pillows
mttAMSalltf flHIAUt

Bunlc Bed

Value
Convertable Metal

Bunk Beds
Includes two springs and
two Innerspring Mattresses

Reg. 129.50

OO50Now jr :
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1 Open Every
Fri. Til 9 FM. Brands

Values to 12.95Mm V Now f7BOOTERY
Open Monday and
Friday Nile Til 9

Other Dare 10 cu m. to 6p.m.
In The Capitol Shopping Center

OkflTOl SMOINO CINT1A
SAIEM, ORE. V 2SO CHEMEKETA SALEM, OREGON


